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proportion of the filnds of your Society
iv'ere yearly devoted to titat object, but
tlîat yolur resourccs wvcre inadequate te
the oiay %vhich Uice proposedl extension
of tictn rcquircd, secing duit .,a inny
otîter claiims demand your consideration.
It ivas suggestud by tic Socrotaries and
influential persons of the diffecrent soci-
eties to %vllich 1 applied for aid, thnî
seine special effort on bohialf of Indian
Missions slîould bc mnade in the provinîce
aIs 3OOfl as possible arter My re£urn : in-
deed the yearly grant made by the
Society for Propagsing the Gospel in
Forci gl nParts %vas cxpressly accom-
panied with the 'rccomîncndation thiat
sucli cfort sîtould be made.

.lI order to redeein the pledge theu
çiven, on wlîicIî I %vas promised very
important nid, arnounting to the sum of
£250 sterling pier annuin towvards the
support of missionaries, from in thlrc
societies %vluchi responded te mny cal!
for assistance, 1 iwould noir bcg tu
subinit the inatter to te consitîcration
of your comîini££ee.

Il is nut, 1 trust, necessary for mec to
urge on your conmiîtee the duty of tic
Churchi lis regards that race to IvIlich,
as colonie£s, Nve owe iîuuchl, and neeti
only tu stie tic faîct tlmat nlot a sinîgle
ord'ititid izLassALilIary is nt present sup-portedl for the benctit of tic Iad lans by
your Society, iu order te mnake il. plain
tuit sonme£hing ouglit to bc donc to
arouse utir people throughi the province
t0 al butter sense of tîmeir duît' iu this
jiarticular.

Thlis wvill, 1 think, bc made more
plain by £îe-statcment of a filct linow
to yonr comiittce, but perhaps îîot so
wel known to Circinen iii general
tlirougrliouzt the province, tuit whiic
Me.îlodists and the Jesuits have been
greatly extcnding tîteir maissions on
Lakes Huron and Suprior, the lutter
being representedl by a staffof ten active,
able and cniergc£ic labourers, %vith a
bislîop at thîcir liead, die cauise of our
Clmurcli lias now for fouirteen ycars been
znaititained wvithin the saine district
by ene c1crýynn, ~vî,if lie litad con-
fined hîmaucif to his stipulated duties or
listenlei ta wvislis of the goverument by
whoin lie %vas paid, wvould nlot ]lave
gone beyond the Indian establishumcnt nt
Maluectooalining.

ht is self-evident dit tilts state of
thinigs catinot long exist, and to rernedy
it, nt tlm suggestion of our indefatigable
Diocesan, .vite, having been hiînself
tho originator of the work on Lake
Huron, lias ever taken a lively intcrest
in ail duiat concerns it, I last y car visited
England, with tite resuit ivîlich I have
aI ruady mentioned Therc are, hioNevcr,

no funds %vlîiclî %vou]h1 be available for
the erection of thme necessary buildings,
(residences, chp ci, schools, &c.) ivllicli
lire indispe(nsiabIy necessary to the
occupationi of the ndvantageous positions
tuit offer tlicinselves as inissionîîry 4tît-
tions, aînd for tilts plurpose ht is desirable
dîut some£Iîing sliould lie donc as soon
nis possible, lis Wveil as to excite such
an intcrest in our niissionnry wvork in
Oint region ns Wvill secute its permanent
and aidequate support.

As to th, mleasuires Which sliould be
ndopted. for tue attnimcnt of tîtese
desirable objects, 1 confldently leave
tîmein ta the collective »wisdom of your
colmimittee, assisted by the counsel of
our respccted diocesan iii the inatter,

And remairi,
Rev. and dent Sir,

Yours very fnitlîfully,
FRFD. A. O'M..%i£Â.

Rev. T. S. Kennedy.
'l'le Sccretary stated, tîat the present

nnual charge on the Mission Viund of
tic Society for ihe assistance of our
Indian Missions tunoînîited to £250t be-
sides wii a stint of £100 had lately
been granted for the erection of buildings
ait Gardeit River.

T'he Standmig (ivnojnittee liaving re-
coînmeiled. tuit p)ruus to mnlaking a
sîtecial appeal ou behialf of the Inchians,
a stateinent slîotîd bc drawn up, and
publishced, "ttîing forth %vîtat is now
donc, and ui~hît i et reinins to be doe
for tîmein. The Secretary rcad a copy
of il letter whiich lie liiid addressed to the
several clergymen connected wiîlî Indiani
Missions, w hidi wvas approvedl of by the
meeting.

VTe Rcv. Arthur Hi!Il having cortiied
tliat Herbert Mortimer, Esq., lad coni-
tributed the sumn of £2,5 te the lnd for
endoNwîng the parial of West Giwil!im-
bury waith a glebe arnd parsonage, on
tic recoanmendation of the Sta'nding
Committee, Mr. Mortimer's naine ivas

ordered to be addcd 10 thte list of life
moînbers.

A noie ivas read from the Rev. John
Langtrey, stn£ing tlîat the Lord Bishiep
liad' wvhen ai Cookestown, iu tue stan-
mer,, pramised seine of his Sunday
Scheel Teachers, that if a petition foý
Stinday School books were sent in to the
Society, lie wvould back it; on the re-
comniendation of tîte Standing Coin-
mittce, books te the amnount of £2 10s.
w~ere granted,

Ou1 ap)plication iof the IRev. John Rlit-
tont, sets of service books iwer(t voted for
the use of hlis churches at Perrytown
and Eliznbethiville, aond aise books for
Sunlday Schools nIt te sane places; the

grant beiniV recomnnendcd by the Stand-
ing Commî£îee.

On application of tîte 11ev. J. S. Lauder
for il grant of £2 fis. to ndd ta the suin
alrcady subscribed by lis congregation
at J3ellanxy's Milis, Mission of Carleton,
for lit tir oeof purchaisiiîg a set of
scrvice bookZ1ss fo'r St. George's Cîturchi,
ant dit place; the suai %vas granted.

The qttarterly report of the C. T.
Comîinitîce wvas rend, npproveid of aond.
ordered te bc entered into the iumaute
book.

The 11ev. Edward Morgan, of Barrie,
aond the 11ev. FI. H-. O'Neil, of London,
%vere unanimously elected Incorjorate
inenibers.

TI'le concluding prayers overe read,
and the meeting adjourned.

CIRCULAR.
The meanhers of lte Clergy Trust Coin-

mittee are respietuily reminded ilat tie
days appointed for tlîe qtiarterly meetings
of said coînînittee are tîte second Wednes.
dayin February, Mpy, Auîgust and Noveru-
,ber,aut 11 &. Di.
rJanuary, 1850.

6'ollectioni madle in the .several CAurches, Chapels
and Xmsssonaryt Stations in the Diocese of To-
ronto in the month of .Taniaiy, in behaif q the
General .Purposes of the Society.

St. George's, Clarke......1 2 G
Newton..................O 10 O

per Ror. Il. llrent - £1 12 G
Brook, per 1Ro. IL. Garrett.........O0 15 O

Threc collections, amnounting to ... 2 7 6
WIDOW5.ASD 0fLPHIiÂ45 FUNI).

Proviously anlnouncedl.......... 87 12 4
St. John's, York MUle, per Church-

warden ......................... 4 0 0
St. Marf"s, IWarwick .. O 12 G
llrooli...................O 0 8
IWaîickEastCupt.A]isons 0 2 G
Crones .................. 04 9

per Ierv. J. Smytlî - 1 5 O
St.Georgc'r.Churcli,Guelph G 2 2
Chamrch in Paaslineh ...... 15 0

per Chui chwarden G 17
lllizabothtown ........... 1 3 6
North Augusta...........i O 5

per Rer. W. C. Clarkc - 2 8 10
st. John's, Mlono ........ O il O1
St. 31orIc's ............. O 0 8
St. Lukes................O G O
Trity.................. 0 2 4

per Rcy. John Fletcher - 1 5o
st. James, Paris, per Church-

warden .......................... 217 5
St. Janies's, Perth .... 12 G
St. Paul's, Lanftrk.... 0 76
St. Johin's Ilaldersons...O 0 O

,per Roy. Alex. Pyno - - 4 6 0
Queston, per Churchwarden .I .11 3

St. John's Oahawn, pcr Rer. J. lPeuit-
land ............................ 110 O

Iuntlcy, pcr Itev. James Oodfrey 1 10 0
issmions in the Johnstown District,
per 11ev. F. Tremayne, senior... 1 2 0


